2nd February 2018
Newsletter No. 1
85 Walls Rd, Werribee
Ph. 03 9741 0200

WELCOME
Welcome to 2018 at TCPS
TCPS is a great school and we send our best wishes to everyone for a fantastic 2018.
On behalf of the community we extend a special welcome to new students and families who are joining us for the first
time. We also send a very special welcome to new Prep Students starting school this year.
Today's newsletter contains some important announcements and reminders about school procedures including safety for
all our parents and caregivers. We hope that you find this information helpful and would like to remind everyone that we
are always happy to help with questions you may have about our school or about teaching and learning at TCPS. Just call
the office on 9741 0200 or call in and ask for assistance.

Supervision in the Yard
TCPS is very proud to be a SAFE SCHOOL. Teachers are on Yard Duty each recess and
lunch time. Staff also supervise students from 8.30am to 9.00am before school and
then from 3.10pm to 3.25pm after school.
We strongly recommend that students are not in the yard before 8:30am or after
3.25pm. The school provides both before and after school hours care programs. Child
Care Payments are subsidised by the Australian Government and fees are reasonably
priced.

Junior and Senior play equipment

Junior
Playground

Our Junior and Senior play equipment are very popular with students and these areas
are supervised during the school day. However, these areas (e.g. Junior & Senior
playgrounds) are out of bounds both before and after school. Please help us to keep
everyone safe and do not allow your school aged children or toddlers to use this
equipment before or after school.

Hug
& Go

Walls Road Drop of Zone/ Hug and Go
We encourage all parents to use the drop off zone in Walls Road as
the ‘Hug and Go’ area in the morning. The drop off zone is located
on the Walls Road side of the school and is designed for cars to
drive in and drop off or pick up.
The Drop Off Zone cannot be used to park. If you get out of your
vehicle while using the Drop Off Zone you may
be given a Traffic Infringement Notice and Fine
by the Council or Police.

Walls Road, Drop Off
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Through the use of the Drop Off Zone we are
helping children develop independence and also
providing a safe environment for all students.
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Visitors to the School
The Department of Education has requirements for the management of visitors (including parents) in schools.
On entering the school grounds during school hours, between 8.50 in the morning and 3.10 in the afternoon.
visitors must report immediately to the general office for assistance. The classrooms cannot be accessed by visitors
(or parents) during the school day. This ensures we keep all students safe during the school day.

Start of the school day
In 2018 all classrooms will be open from 8.30 in the morning. This will allow students to put bags and belongings
inside the classroom before they go outside to play or catch up with their friends. We extend a warm welcome to
families to also use this time to say hello to class teachers and to communicate information to teachers about
students when necessary.
A bell will go at 8.50 and this is the signal for all families to leave the school grounds and for students to go into
their classrooms and get ready for learning.
In the afternoon TCPS welcomes parents into the courtyard to pick children up between 3.00 and 3.25. Please do
not enter other areas of the school including the decking areas. Over the next few weeks Prep classes will be
brought out of classrooms and into the courtyard by their teachers for pick up in the courtyard at 3.10.

Breakfast Club
In 2018 Breakfast club will run every morning from 8.30am—8.50am.
Students are invited to come into the SAKG to have cereal, fruit, porridge or
baked beans to start the day.

TCPS is a Sun Smart
school!
Please wear your hat from the first day of
Term 1 till the 30th of April.
Bucket hats with the TCPS school logo are
available from Rushfords.
Please remember to wear your hat before
and after school every day. Don’t forget —

No Hat; No Play!
More information is available in the Sun
Smart Policy attached to the newsletter today.
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Swimming Trials Years 3-6
A note was sent home with all Year 3-6 students yesterday in
relation to the school’s swimming trials. These trials will be held
at Westgrove Primary (Paul Sadler Swim School) on Tuesday 6th
February.
To participate in these trials students must be able to swim 40 metres competently in either Freestyle,
Backstroke, Breaststroke or Butterfly.
A school representative team will be selected from these trials for the District Swimming Sports to be held on
Wednesday February 28th.

Children wishing to trial must return the permission slip to school by 3:30 pm Monday 5th February.
School Sport Victoria State Team Trial Registrations:
School sport Victoria State Team Trial Registrations are open; Australian Football, Netball, Basketball, Football
(Soccer), Softball, Tennis and Volleyball. These trial registrations close Thursday, 1 March 2018.You can find all
the details via School Sport Victoria’s website http://www.ssv.vic.edu/team-vic

School Uniform
We have had an amazing number of uniform items sold over the past few weeks and thank you to the families
who came in and collected the items ordered earlier in the week. We are trying to ensure that the items available
at the school can be collected on the same day where possible. Orders placed and paid for in the morning, will be
packed during the day. Children will be called to the office to collect the package at the conclusion of the school
day.
The Thomas Chirnside Primary School uniform policy has been included in the newsletter to remind parents of the
requirements for uniform detailed in the School Council Dress Code Policy 2017.
As a reminder, the following items are available from the School – shorts, polos, track pants and dance pants.
Rushfords supply the remaining items at their outlets – dress, skort, tunic, hat and jacket/jumpers.
Price lists are available at the school office if you require these.
Please check the Dress Code Policy so that you are familiar with the items that will be phased out by the end of
2018 or feel free to come into the office and check if you are unsure.
Parents are also reminded not to purchase items that are not part of the school uniform such as plain navy shorts,
skorts/ netball skirts or different coloured hats as these are not part of the school uniform. Students who come to
school wearing out of uniform items will be asked to change into clothing that is school uniform.
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Diaries
Each student at TCPS should have received a diary as part of their book packs.
Please ensure they are brought to school every day.
They are an important means of communication between home and school and help
to foster everyday skill development such as organisation. Use your diaries to record,
take home reading, absence notes and other queries. They will be signed each day by
the teachers.

Take home readers
Take home readers will be distributed to classrooms next week. We anticipate students will take home a reader by
Wednesday the 7th of February. Please make sure your child reads each and every night. The more they read, the
more words they are exposed to and the better readers they become!
Don’t forget to ask some probing questions for example;


What was your book about?



Who was your favourite character and why?



Why do you think the author wrote this book?

This will encourage deeper understanding. When you are finished make sure your child records the book they have
read in their diaries.
Planning Week
During next week the teachers will be involved in planning the Guaranteed and Viable Curriculum for Term 1.
This involves all teachers within a teaching team working together to establish the Essential Learnings and Proficiency Scales to ensure every student continues to make strong learning progress. This allows our school to
develop a scope of sequence of learning that will cater for all students from Foundation to Year 6 and to make
sure we develop the necessary skills and understandings.
To enable this to happen the students will work with the Specialist Team for one day during the week. Children
may come home saying that they didn’t have their class teacher on that day or that they had PE, Art and Library
all in one day.

The Planning Days for each year level are as follows:

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
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Year 3 & 4
Foundation
Year 5 & 6
Year 1 & 2
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